
g$..f pensions, places, sinecures and reversions--
besiows the revenue on peisons who never de-
served crneuneration--encourages and sanctions a
genera sytem of extrav!gance i every depart-
nient of Govern ment, such as is never witnessed
in a well ordered state-introduces, that secrecy
doubt and mystery ino the urdinary affiirs of a
country whieh is so- inju-ous to the interests of:
the whole coamuniy-promotes tIo offices of
power and trust unworthy and improper candi-
dates, and passes ever eanoticed the meritorious
and deserving-despises the gicr andi the inutis.-
trious settler-considers aristocrati econnexion
as always superior to talent antd good characte-r,
and sacrifices to private interest and aivantage
4 the public good." Such are the usual conse-
quénecs of an unequal and imperfect soate of
the representaticn ii a representaive system of
Governaent,. in which Representative louses
becone powerful engines for increasing and con,
solidating the strengl of an Aristocracy of
Wealth, at ie cost of the commun-ity.

growince ot The Provirce of Quebec was d;vided into&
quebec divid- two Coonies ini 179i, By an Act of the United

."n tU- . Kirgdoei Parlianent passed ina hat year, com-n
canada. monly called lhe Constitutional At, Upper Ca--

nada becarme a separate Governient, and was
au nthied " during the centinuance .of" that
"'Act," te umke [:s for its peace zAnd welfare,
by ani with the consent of a Legislative Couna
,iland Bouse of Assemblv, the former of which
was te be chosen by His Majesiy, its members
holding their seats for life, or wih hereditary"
tiles of honor descendible according to' the
course of descent to be limited in lie royal let.
ters patent ; while the ldtter was ordered to con
sist of su-ci representatives as might be chosen
by the Freeholders of Counties,. and certain
classes of the inhabitants of Towns, to be for-
med, divided and limited according to a procla.-
mation of the person administering the Govern--
ment at such tiue as the said act should be carm
ried into effect.

xtîtutionrof The Constitution thus conferred upon th&
U. <'j. not otin- C'olony b'- the Parliament of Great Britain, wa.4Jed on the niit- -
r g o fth net subttedin the fiist instance te the Colo-

nists for their acceptance, nor is it at all bot-
tomed upon the principle of the natural rights of
the people. It was not yielded as a right tor
freemen but bestowed as a Royal favour upon
Coloiss; and to this day the animatingprmnei-
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